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J=gyptian Student -R.e'I~~ts on,His~ First 
,~t~l'Y~a~:p:f;':'Sttl.d,';atH~brew University.' . 

RODIN 

":<.}!',:.:.;: ,~.<-'. . .' .",:.",. 
J:erus~em - What happened' to 
Ka~al AbdeHlial~ki thll first· 

·EygpjJan student to study at the 
Hebrew University" since the 
creation (If the State of tsrael? 

A yeaI: ago Malek left from 
. Montreld'for Jerusalem with a 
~cho1ilrship from' the' 'Canadiarl 
Friends·'of 'the. Hebrew ,University· , 
.for .a year's study, t(l discover at 
first hand life in Israel and its 

Yotlnjj';Leat!e,s'Hip,:!A'Ward 
al 

,., 
v ues . '. ,'" ',:. " ,.' "; : 
~ • ," '. ,'.< ':'. . .: '. ~; 

A 27"y.ear-oldnative of AleXan-' 
dria, Malek"had be'en a student at. 
aMontr~al Univef~ity Wtlel1 he· 
wrote to the late Golda Meir for 
help to study in Israel after 
reading her autobiography . 

: . ',: '; ,.,' ~.~:;';'''' ,,' ·.,t·:: '" . "... -
Penny Yellen and Ellil1t.I'I.9dl)t"the Winhipeg'J.ewiSh COinmunity 

have·bee.n chosen as .Qli1980win= CI;lUncil',Penriy-and Elli()t have 
. ners of the . Max. Nathanson demonstrated that they possess . 
Leadership Award ~and,thellaIti! the qualitie:;; eSii~nttai to leader-
Silverberg Leadership Develop- ship." :.,. 
ment Award respectively. .' The two winners will receive a ' 

In making 'the announcement, . formal presentation at the . joint 
Nora Kaufman,' chairman of the annual meeting of contributors 
Young Leadership' Awards selec- and Delegat.eAssembly'of the 
tion committee, stated that·"n·om· Winnipeg . Jewish . Community. 
year to year the Committee has Council on November 27 at the 

. been gratified to ~d that tQere ,Shaarey Zedek synagogue. 
are, withiIi'the Jewish community ,The aw.ard incl,udes par-· 
of Winqipeg, young. people who . ticipation at the 49th annual 
fully qualify for these awards. By general assembly of the Council of 
committing their time, energy and Jewish Federations, ~hich' takes 
knowledge so generously to tile place this year in Detroit, Novem
furtherance of the objectives of ber 12-16. 
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. "Ima~ine my surprise when shc 
ans~ered me," he said. "I asked 
her tobelp me get< to Israel to 
stml.y. tb,e Arab-Israel problem 
from a wb,olenew vantage point. 
After. reading her 'book, 1 felt 
ch~~ged. It chang~.dJll¥", whole 
pqlitical outlook. UrttlI then I had 
hated Israel and Jews and they 
had been portrayed to me as 
killers. I 'was, greatly distlU"bed 
and. I wanted to do something 
about it." 

Just before her death, Mrs. Meir 
arranged to have Malek accepted 

RAMAH1~EBREWSCHlJOL' 
~. . -. <, 
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EVENING SCHOOL 

. as a' student at the' Hebrew 
University. and supplied with a 
government :Visa.,.Exchanges bet-

. ween ihe~,Jlniversity,and ,jlw 
" canadiiiittrfierufs resUlted.'iii' a 

year's scholarship, the first ever 
granted to an Egyptian student .. 

Three eonsec~tive days of Hebrew stUdy.' (Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 4:15 - 6:00 p.m.). Program 'in: . 
cludes Hebrew reading, writing, history, Bible, 
Customs & Ceremonies, Holidays and prayer. "" .. , . "." 

.1" .. - . 

To register or fo; further information 

Call:. 453-4136 . 
, 

.... .... .. .. at .. .. .. 
THEANNtJALVISIT 

.. TO.THE 

, . 

BNAY ABRAHAM CEMETERY 
Sunday, August 31,1980 

and, 

Sunday, September 7th, 1980 
. at 10:00 a.m. . 

-from the 

LI·"r==:::l"iflrlC:=:::::>4:::,,::::ri=iS=k=i~II::r::::&=.' A=i:::l~(il:IC' s='=:::::>4,.:rr==:)1 
',. , 

Malek arrived,toinunerse him
self in .the. University's academic, 
social, and poli~callife; and after 
his . year no~, only', discoverec;i 

. Israel, but became,. the, source of 
,,informatitm' ··';for,:,universitY' 
' .. ,Stud is ·eagerto.know:·E;m.t:,.~: 

"I~became;'almilst: . like . a 
spokesman for my country ," he 
said., "My . fellow 'students 
showered me with questiorul"about 
Egypt and Egyptians, a country 
and people so close, so close and 
yet so far away and strange to 
them. Some ask questions out of 
g~~uine l~ter~~t, !Ithers •• "~Ito 
challenge, ahd some to bljmie., I 
began to bear the bI'JUlt cif ti).IlF, , 
criticism and the heaVy blll1!eJi,of 
history, pas.t and pI:esent.' .. 

"Egypt has become my ,pride. 
and my shame. The croSs and ,the 
thorns. And I never felt so Egyp
tian in my life as I did in Israel." . 

Malek discovered ~oon after his 
arrival a deep-seated' suspicion 
among both Arab and the Jewish 
students and found it difficult even 
to get a roommate at:. UJe univer
sity dlilni. . , .:;,;:'~' ," , 

"Only . Michael, a, Jewish
American student from Boston, 

ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE 
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. , ", ... : , ,." . ' .. , 

.~ " A Limited' 
numb~r of seats 

, ), , 

are still available' 
'. 1 , •.• j ~ 1 .. ' " , . 

'" ·for .our .. . 
. ,:~:Auxiliarv ,High ." ..... 
, Hc:?,li Qil,y Services: 
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Rqshilina (.bunge: 
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Kamal Abdel Malek, thc first Egyptian student .. to attend the 
Hebrew University in Jerusalem since the creation of the State of 
Israel, shown on ilie University campus. . 

agreed to room with me," Malek 
said. "But soon, as we got to know 
each other, many prejudgements 
fell. Surpris~ngly enough, we 
found a cori:u:Jlon ground." 

· . ,Mahik . was,,',amaz~_,at "the 
siinil!irity b-etweeh' rabie'iind 
Hebrew and he made much faster 
progress in the language than his 
Ame~can and· foreign clas,SlIlates. 
He !1fscovered a 5O-year history of 
exchangesbetwelln Arab arid 
Jewish academics and intellec
tuals at Hebrew University. 
'He 'was constantly bombarded 

by one \ qu~stion frOID. ,puzzled 
studentS. "But why do you want to 
study here?" Malilk patiently ex
plained his .'purpose .time after 
timll to unbelleying questioners. 

'!Well,'" he would say, "I 
came from the other end of the 
spectrum. Before I came here I 
became aware of the necessity to 
rid my mind an.d heartllof misCon
ceptioris anI!.' stereotyPes. I want 
tq s~udy things as they are-and, not 
through the eyes of somebody 
else. ' 
"Perso~lly, I do not think that 

· .,Jl:gyptians studying in Israel 
wQuld. or should be expected to 

· end up ardent pOnists. Nor do I 
think that Istaelis studying in 

typical Arab hostility. For them I 
was a living part of Egypt they 
were familiar with from the Egyp
tian novels, movies, songs, and 
music. . 

"My teacher of lvIiddle Eastern 
hlStoi'y-Ts'irresenre 'officer in the 
Israeli army, where lIe served 
around the same 'time I was in the 
Egypti~ army. But now we are in 
ciVilian clothes. OccaSionally, we 
engage in Ii barrage'orqu:e~tions 
and answers. A barrage of:;works; 
not bullets .• 'M,aybe 'ill' ciur 
inexhaustible. ~rgllin!!' :lies our catharsiSJ,"'] .,,-: ;:.; .. '1<,\,(l:·7·~·VII;;:, 

• . .' ~ ; ,j '.' 1 

Legion Service 
The General Monash Branch ot 

the Royal Canadian Legion. will 
hold its cairn service at the 
Shaarey Zedek Cemetery in West 
Kildonan on Sunday, September 14 
at 11:45 a.m. Rabbi E. Wernick 
and Rabbi L. Berka! will conduct 
the service. Members should wear 
Legion caps, blazers, ribbons, or 

. medals, or if they don't have a 
blazer, a dark suit. Following the 
service refreshments will be ser
ved at the clubrooms. 

Egypt might turn into staunch. ad- . N S' da 
vilcates of Egyptia,n nationalism. ever on. atur·, Y 
It is enoUgh to know each other 
'closely: Ignorance breeds hatred MQntreal - A rabbi here has 
and hBk¢d is .ilie ideal breeding sh8rply criticized the YMHA here 
ground'~()r misconceptions and for"conducting activities on Shab
stereotypes:" , qat, according to a report in the 
, . Malek met with .varying reac- AIgemeiner Journal. 
tiQns from ¥ab students, from Rabbi Benyamin Hoyer, in his 

· cold rejection to warm imderstan- Shabbat sermon, declared such 
ding. . activity 'to be a "chilul Shabbat," 

"I was regarded with suspicion a brazen desecration of the day. 
by the more'p"litical and militant' The Montreal religious com
ones,"'he.'·said. "To theml munity has voiced its view that 
representeci.a treasonous regime' the' "Allied," which underwrites 
that, sqld th~JIl out. Others 'were 'the centre's costs, should inter
friendly aild .showed me genuine, 'vene in the matter. 

, " 
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'~Ben T. Burke, C.P.:: 
l~' ' 

Edward Cantor, C.A. -. . , 
.LeonardStoller. C.A. .'. I 

, Leonard Steingarten, C.A. 
~ . . ~ . ".' 

. , , ' Harold Grabowski, C.A. . 
"' . .-

. are pieased to announ'ce the conrln'uation of their 
.. ' partr'lership under the firm name of . 
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BS Women 
S.tMeet:if.lg. ' 

. , : ."> .:·~-r': . I"~ .;,.~ 

RABBI NISSIM WERNICK 
The first general meeting of 

Wnai B~rith Women, of Winnipeg 
will be held on Wednes!iay, Sep
tember 3, at 8 p.m. in the Monarch 
Life Building, 333 Broadway at 
Carlton. 

Gu.est speaker will be Dr. 
Nissim Wernick, spiritual leader 
of the Beth Israel Synagogue. Dr. 
Wernick is currently chairman of 
the~otnmittee"on SlIviet Jewry for. 
the Winnipeg .ieWispJ:ommunity 
Council, is serving on the,.boru:d of 
the Anti-Defamatlon League, and 
is involved with . o1h~r 

author of 
Dr. Wernick's topic for the 

evening will be . "Women's Lib -
Jewish Style." "-

r , 

, 

liJow in our 5f!th year 
! . . 
" ; " \ ' 

Thursday. August 28, ,. '"":': 3 
~. . ...... :.~ , 

.. ' . ~. 
, 

. , 
Organizers are hoping for a 

large turnout in support of the new 
unified concept for B'nai B'rith 
Women. A short business meeting 
will take place prior· to the 
program.J; 

'Jerusalem - U'fJited Forever' is 1980 Theme 

Natk~5S Launche~JJ(ol Nidre:Bond~ -,*ppeal 

ORT Launches 
Members Drit(fJ 

• .)J 

ORT membership' 'monili 'iii in 
Se·ptember. A busy' montl): 
coming home from the beach; ilie 
High Holidays; getting children 
ready for sChool. 

, ..... 
General ti~i Narkiss, commamler of ilie Israel forces 'iliat took the 
Old City of Jerusalem in the Six Day War of Jnne, 1967, was keynote 
speaker at a luncheon August 18 in Rosh Pina. Synagogue, sponsored 
by ilie rabbi's council for ilie W!Jmipeg I!lrael Bond campaign. The 
meeting, attended .. by rabbls, congregatlon'presidents, synagogue 
Bond chairmen, Women's groups, and oilier invited guests, was a 
preparation for the upcoming Kol 'Nidre appeal in the city's 
synagogues, where the Widest community SUppOl,'t is generated to 
help Israel economfcally. . 

The audience was treated to ;;m analysis of Israel's political and 
economIc plight by qen. Narkiss, who clos~d with a plea for 
everyorie to " •• ; to bUI as Diliny Bonds as p!lssible .•• you .Cl,ln't 
help I8rae~J)oHticilJlY,~ifu c~ oniy help IlS economically. Israelis 
are not stafiiiilg, butth~~is no growth inilie economy. That growth 
is a necesslty."(See report in A9gust 21 'The Jewish P!lSt.') 

The photo-montage shows some of the audience for the high
ranking Israeli sPokesman for ISrael BondS. Froni left, second row, 
is GeD. Narkiss; grouped wlili him at cen\re are Mrs. Breniee Wer
ner, chalr:wom~, Women's Cabbiet for ISrael Bonds; Rabbi Peretz 
Weizman, BnayAbrahlllD Synagogue; Rabbi Nlssim Wernick, Be~ 
Israel Synagogue; Jta~bi Eric Silver, Temple Shalom; and Donald 

H. Gales, general chairman of the Winnipeg Israel Bond 
,Organization, who presided at ilie lunch~. Oilier Rabbi's Conncll 
members n!)t shown are: Rabbi Shalom RappaJl!trt, Rosh Pina 
SyBagogue; Rabbi Eugene Wernick, Shaarey .Zedek Synagogue; 
Rabbi Ephraim Bryks, HerzUa-Adas Yeshurun Congregation; Rabbi 
Moishe Stern, Chavurat Tefillah. 

Bott!)m rClW shows Mr. Gales in a program discussion wiili Rabbi 
Wernick and Bond direetor Marvin Needleman.,At right, Mrs. Wer
ner, .shown with Gen. Narkiss and Mrs. Bessie '1:odres, a stalwart of 
ilie Women's Division Bond effort, made a special appeal for the 
support of women. "Our influence Is,most imJl!trtant," she said. "It 
is easy to say We 'country is fine and the people look prosperous when 
you are iliere, but we don't see what has to be done." . 

Rabbi Wernick displayed ilie 1980 tab card bearing ilie campaign's 
theme,;,.."Jerusalem - United Forever," which will be distributed in 
every synagogue at ilie Kol Nidre serVIce. ' 

"There is a war on," he said, "against Jerusalem. The world wan
ts to divide Jerusalem. We cannot become slack." 

He urged iliat this year's Kol Nidre Appeal every m~mber buy an 
extra $1000 in Bonds to become "Guardians of Jerusalem." 

. Fortunate children. For them 
school is taken for granted. Not so 
for thousands of children in other 
parts of the world. At the World 
ORT convention in Israel tlIis '. . N 
spring, the sad but familiar story Mistaken Identity Ramah Hebrew School ames New Principal 
was heard, So many doors, once' , '. '.> I: .... ;, "; f' 

Hebrew School for 11 years. Her 
school choir has been part of the 
underlying.i spirit of the' Jewish 
community; Her enthusiasm and 
vitality are boundless, and affect 
all those close to her, 

open, have been closed; many Berne (JCNS) - In an interview .~ T,h~ ,bqard 0(, direc~ors of 
schoo~ have.gone bu~ the,.studenm withS~iss Broadcasting r.ecently, RarilahHebrew Schoot'Inc. has 
remain' and their needs are Simon Wiesenthal, the head of anno.uilC,edthe appointment, of 
greater than ever.. .' the JeWisbDocumentation Centre ~rs.Ra~e,I)fink as school prin

, ORT has decided to ml\!te every ill', Vienna, admitted that "he ~lpal, effectlve as of the 1980-81 
'effort to bring in new members, to made'a inistake" when he iden- school year; Her position has also 
re-,inspire flagging enthusiasm, so tified Kurt Jacobs, a form,er Ger- been endorsed by .. Winnipeg's 

. that promises to those who have man resident in Switzerland, as Board of Jewish Education. Mrs. Fink has been involved in 
no hope for the future without Adolf EichnUmn's aide. :' .• ,' _ furthering the J!'rench educational 
their,help may be kept. "A ~ye~-old picture. of Kurt .. ,,,Mf!!.; ~ink was, born and process by developing films on 
. ORT believes that the best fot- Jacobs proved to me that lie wall educ![teqm France, .F~r over ~ French ~ac\ling methodology and 
mu}il-is stilL. "Every member not Hans Gunther Eichmann's years sh,e _has ,contnbuted. to conducting seminars for F,rench 
bring a friend."All O}tT chapters assistant," Mr. Wie~enthal added. . Jewish' and cUltural life in WiiI.- teachers. She has also appe~red 
are having membershi,p r~esin., 'l'he,'Swiss Telegr.aph,i.!! Agency, nipeg;Asa muSiCian, she ~s pe,r- on .French te~evi~ionand-i~dio; 
September •. ' . '. . said that tpe police"are' still f?rm,edJQrrPlan¥,.orgaruzat~l)J.ls .... w:here.she hlllhlighted varl~us 

Ellat Chapter is inviting all enquir.ing intci the. real ide. n.tity of an, d.co,.un." tless JeWISh commuruty aspects of several JeWIsh 

ili::~ri~~d~ot6a~~~~~~:i~~~.· ~ia~~~~~~o~~~l~~gy;'r~~~~ ~~;~:.:<~;':~:::""~if'-,-... ..;_ holiday~, 
Rosmns Bay, the Maples on Sep- ~id last., ye,ar, in a' hO!De,lo.t p' ,.Mrs.<:'Fi!* .I!as been 11, Fre!lsh Mrs. Fink is married and has 
temhe~ 3,.at 8 p.m. ,.. .: . retired peopte. , .. '. ,.-,- and!Duslc teacher at' Ramah.. fourchiIdren. 

MRS. RACHEI,. FINK 
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